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Tha Good league met

last night at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
C. R. Thornton. were

served and a soclul evening

was by utl.

'
i

F""" '' Eastern Star Social.
The Eastern Star met last night.

Two MIbs Bertha Berger

and Mrs. Lula Bergor were initiated,

after which the members and invited

friends were "served with ice cream,

cake and coffee. The hall was
decorated with spring flowerB.

Rev. and Mrs. Upton H. Glbbs gave

an Informal reception' last night to
Bishop Paddock. The rooms were

decorated with calla lilies
and cherry blossoms. .

'
.

During tho evening tho members of

the parlHh and others called. Light
were served and all pres

ent a evening. ;

i

r Party.
Mrs. John Thetoen at

luncheon in honor 'of nor sister. Miss

Vesta Potter's ninth The

rooms were decorated- in apple and

cherry blossoms and lighted by can

dles. Thoso present wcr
Misses Lottie Jones. Marlon Smith,

Dorothy Myers, Virginia Rush, Bessie
Alllnson, Fredrlca Schllke, Eunice
Bolton, Ruth Acklcs, Avlce Vanack,
Vesta Totter. ,.

' VIoltnlHt Here.
Quite a crowd collected at the Hue

lat music store this morning to listen
to the violinist, Prof. Herman of
Boise. Mr. Herman gave selections
from all the famous operas and is
violinist ot no small talent.

Tha violin he plays is more than
100 years old and It would be hard

t
mo
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Can You Out

l Curtain Nets and

Bed

Fiihw Cases or the Stuff to Make'em

of, Towls, and

Last but not least Nice New

OPERA HOUSE BLOCK

SOCIETY.

Fellowship

Refreshments
delightful

enjoyed

candidates,

beau-

tifully

Reception.

beautifully

refreshments
reported delightful

nirtltduy
entertained

birthday.
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to find Its equal for depth and sweet-

ness of tone.
Mr. Herman, and Mr. Bruce, the

latter pianist at the Electric theater,
will give a concert at Hot Lake this
evening.

Birthday Party.
Mrs. W. H. Rush gave a luncheon

this afternoon in honor of her little
daughter, Elizabeth's fifth birthday.

The rooms were beautifully decor-

ated In red and white. Those present
were:

Mrs. R. W. Logan, Miss Marjorle
Logan, Mrs. L. W. Damon, Miss Janice
Damon, Mrs. M. Ki Hall, Misses Con-

stance and Gwendolyn Hall, Mrs. C. A.

Vurplllat, Miss May Fan Vurplllat.

Mrs. T. J. Scroggln, Miss Adeline
Scroggln, Mrs. O. E. Dldlon, Howell

Dldlon. Mrs. Riley, Mildred Riley,

Mrs. J. M. Berry, Elisabeth Rush.

An Overnight.
In the rush of the closing hours of

composition yesterday afternoon one
page of copy of the comment on the

entertainment given by tho Lylo Tues-

day Musical was lost. Several pic-

tures and the musical program, which

was of unusual merit, failed to get In

print. Tho musical numbers were as

follows:
1. Piano trio Air from the "Magic .

Flute"
Misses Hilda Anthony. Runa Ba

con, Sarah Smith.
t

Vocal solo "Whisper and I
Shall Hoar.".... Mrs. J. F. Corbett

Accompanied by Miss Corbett.
Piano solo Liszt transcription

of Schubert's "Am Meer,"
Miss Jean McDonald.

Quartet Selected
Cochran, Cochran, Cleaver and

Williams. v

Vocal duet Folksong (Mendel-

ssohn)
Miss Jean McDonald, Mrs. E. C.

Moore.-- .

Piano duet "Prince and Peas
ant," Suppe

Mrs. M. K. Hall. Mrs. Charles
Vurplllat.

7. Vocal solo "If I Were a Rose,"

Mrs. A. L. Richardson

DENTIST.
Dr. W. II. McMillan. Rod 581.

Painless ((traction. .
Expert gold work. Special attention

to children's teeth. .it.
La Grand National Bank Building.

"Alameda"
la tha prettiest waits you ever heard.
Hear it at: :: ;.;

(DAVI3-JORDA- N MUSIC CO.

;""VM,,Mggg!ggS!7H.-- , j

House This Week!

ace Curtains

Swisses,

Draperies, Spreads, Sheets,

Crashes, Tickings

Wrapper

People's

With

Store
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REPUBLICAN 5

Pursuant to the call issued by re-

tiring County Chairman C. E. Coch-

ran of the county central republican
committee, committeemen elected a:

the recent primaries met at the Coch-

ran & Cochran office today and trans-

acted much business, in fact, are stll:

at work at press time.
J. H. Peare; committeeman frorr

the third ward of this city, heads tin
central committee for Union county

to succeed C. E. Cochran. J. A. Ma-to- tt

Is secretary.
Aside from the election of officers,

thoro q'rb another matter of much

Importance to the county to do uis- -

ussed and action taken on, and thai

was the method of electing state dele

gates. '

While not certain. It appears tha
the committee will be instruciea v

break up tonight, go home, each to hU

precinc t, and get the concensus o

nnlnlon In his respective aismci.
Then, at a nearby date, the commit

teemen will meet again and, actuate?
by the general wlBhes of the republl

cans throughout the county, will elthei

call a convention, name a primary

date, or select the delegates them

selves. ' .

District Commltleomen.
Retiring Chairman C. E. Cochran

was selected as thef stale committee

man and D. Barnes of Elgin, as the
congressional committeeman.

Gored by Cow.

This morning while A. E. Huff was

fastening his cow In the milking frame
the animal threw her head, striking

him with her horn In the side of the
head. The horn penetrated the cheek

and entered tha ear cavity, inflicting

a very painful injury. Mr. Huff con

slders himself very fortunate that th
accident did not prove more serious.

Friday Xlght Prayer Meetings.

The western dlvlslo nof the cottage
prayer meeting series will be held at
the homes of Mrs, H. J. Hockenberry

and Mrs. Souders. promptly at 7:S0

o'clock. i. .' . i. ;

Hava you heard "Alameda?", The

dcamlest waits ever written.
DAVIS-JORDA- N MUSIC CO,

1 READY lX)li B, MEET- - - .a-- 5 Jl I

Whitman College Antleipates Very
, Successful Event Next Week.

Whitman College, Walla Walla,
Wash., April 23. "(Special.) Several
more high schools have accepted the
Invitation of Whitman college to the
trl-sta- te lntercholastlc track meet
and ' declamation contest In Walla
Walla on April JO and May 1. . The
list now numbers 21 high, schools and
Includes all the large schools of the
Inland empire except Colfax, which
was the only one to decline Whitman';
invitation to enter the meet. The fol-

lowing are the St high schools which
have promised to send representatives:
Pomeroy,' Spokane, Prosser, Rltzvllle,
North Yakima. Ellensburg, Roslyn,
Garfield, Oakesdale, Pa'.ouse, Lewis-to- n,

La Grande, Boise, Baker City
'Island City, Pendleton, 1 he Dalles,

Walla Walla, Waltsburg, Prlnevilie.
Fossil. Such a list of schools assurer

splendid meet, and a much largjr
one than that of last year.

Six representatives frait, each school
will have their entir railroad ex-

penses paid by the college and enter-

tainment provided during their stay
Waiia Man.

The rallroa-t- hav- - rtbi ted an open
rate to all cf one anl one-thir- d faie
for the round trip. Thli rreans that in
addition to lh ISO athia who com;
there will-t.- t several l.undred sup-

porters.
Whitman has an ideal track for thi

meet, and it. has never been in sue
jood condition as it will be for thi
meet. The distance races will be ru
on the quarter-mil- e oval, and tr
lashes and hurdles on the 230-y- ar

straightaway, capable of accommr
latlng 10 runners abreast. The ci
pacity of the bleachers and grandstar
s more than 2000.

The college has provided an attract
ve souvenir for each contestant, dl

!erent and finer than those given la1

ear. No thought or expenses is bi
ng spared to make this meeMnrge
better, nnd more to be remember
han any other ever given In tr

northwest.

BAD BILLS CIRCl'LATING.

tounterfeltors Busy In Different Pat
' of tlm Country.

Counterfeiters In several parts i

the country have been busy durlr
the winter and recently efforts of the
work have Just appeared In the mat
et. Notification of three new Bpur

)us notes have been received by th
reasury department officials In Por.

land.
One of them is a $20 gold certlf

ate and while It is a good represer

atlon of the original Issue by Unc.
iam, the color Is a little off, the coin
erfelter not being particular regari
ng the Ink, the result being that h:

new bill Is the shade of a nice rlt
emon Instead of the orange shade I

tho genuine bills.
This new bill turned .up In Nc

York. It is remarkably well done, th
counterfeiter having paid partlcule

ittention to nearly all the minor d
alls except the color. The bill wb

lone by means of photo etched plate:
vfterward given Impressions on tw
4heet of paper with silk threads bi
tween.

Another of tho recent bills first wa

llscovered In southeastern Missouri
Mid was evidently tho work of fnrme
boys who tired of following the plov

ind doing chores about the old home
stead, had decided to get rich quid
ind live with ease without working.

Uncle Sam will attend to the question

of meals and beds for the young men

if they are caught
This note is a particularly crude af

fair of the national bank note of the
$10 denomination. It Is also the re
sult of photo etched plates and the

Ink being rough and carelessly han
diod. It la a Door imitation. An

other note which has recently ap

peared Is that of a sliver certificate of

the Indian head variety.

IMBLER ITEMS.

. Imbler, April it. (Special.) Har-

ry Rule shipped two carloads of fat

cattle from here yesterday.
Fred Hamilton was a business vis-

itor yesterday.
C, R. Hibberd has purchased 3S

head of horses from Mr. Schofleld.

Robert Lloyd has a new soda foun-tai- n.

' "

B. F. Webb went to Allcel today.

A. Rlggs has purchased a large
sprayer for bis ra orchard.

Neighbor, going to La Grande next

week .' " '
No; I will wait for Market day.

Miss May Bommers went to Elgin

woman who bakes.To the ofRoyal is the greatest

me and labor savers. ;

Makes home baking easy,

a pleasure and a prom.

mi
laldiigBswder
The only Baking Powder taade
fromRoyalGrapeCream of Tartar

M nnd COSt bis "

cuit, cake and pastry are made fresh,

dean and ereatly superior to the ready--

made, dry, found-

LK GRAND TO GAIN PUBLICITY

(Continued from page 1.)

matter of permnnent reorganization
was taken up with the result that 109

names now have been secured to the
new commercial club roll, and a com-

mittee of 10 has been appointed to

Iraw up by-la- and to effect a nt

organization. This committee
vlll report 1o a meeting of business
nen at the Presbyterian church next

Friday evening at 7:30 o'clock sharp.
Organization Committee.

The committee of 10 fololws:

John Collier, A. S. Oeddes, F. L.
VIeyers, J. W. Scriber, S. R. Haworth,
Turner Oliver, F. KHpatrlok, F. G.

Taylor, George Stoddard and Mac

Wood.

Those who will solicit for further
mbscrlptlons to carry on the boost
movement are Mac Wood, F. L. Mey-r- s,

J. W. Scriber and George Stod-lar- d.

Before adjourning the meeting
oasBed a resolution thanking Mr.
Richardson for his conscientious ef-

forts at promulgating the desirable
movement.

1 Thousand Dollars' Worth of Good.
A. H. Thurnes. a well known coal

tpemtor of Buffalo, O., writes: "I
have been afflicted with kidney and
Madder trouble for years, passing
Travel and stones with excrucaltlng
iMn. I got no relief from medicine
intll I began taking Foley's Kidney
."ure, then the result was surprising.
V few doses started the brick dust like
'Ino stones and now I have no pain
icross my kidneys and I feel like a

new man. It has dnno be $1000 worth
of good." A. T. III11.
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in-thc -shop variety.

Although a searching party of 40

men hare been searching the Grande
Ronde river from Hllgard on"; down
toward La Grande, for the- body, of
Dick Batters, the lumberman who. last
evening fell from the Perry Lumber
company's logging train, no trace, of

the drowned man has beenmnd. .; r
Batters, an old-ti- lopler, was

riding In the engine with theVnglneer

and while passing Hllgard the latter
heard his companion fall. Ho called
for help and the rest of the crew
came to his aid, but without avail.
Batters had fallen Into the river,
which Is swift and high at this season
of the year. Careful search was later
made but It is presumed the strong
current quickly carried the unfortun-
ate man down the stream. ;

Today the entire crew caro down
from the camps and formed iJpearch-In- g

party which for a time, was under
the leadership of Sheriff Chllders. All
day the river was dragged, but with-

out avail. Batters Is about 60 yejrs
of age, and unmarried. He has been
employed as a logger with the Perjr
company for several months past. X

" - : ,

Robbers Got $1MH0.V
'

Hot Springs, April 23.-- A' sensa-
tional robbery occurred this morning
when four masked men Amre$ a
gambling house of the Indian club,,
lined up all In the place and took out

10.000 and escaped. ,
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